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DIARY FOR OCTOBER. meantime, we would express the hope that

SCo. Ct. Termn (ex. York) begins. Co. Ct. sjtt- many years niay be given himn to enjoy

~ FisteitioEngish 
he est e hs wori by a lifetime of hard

4St. COUfirtwey Ciourt gis Bible printed, 113 - w ork and devotion to the- onerous d te

7Sn onyCutTerra <except York) ends. ofEspstOl. e is succeeded by the
TwenietkS~,say fier Trinsty.

County Ct. Termn for York begins. Harrison, C.J. junior judge of the Couflty, i oo

It Lor iynhrs did fCnaa 74 ug ra whom we congratulate on

X% . Guy Ca eton, Governor ofs proadatO1774 It would have been diffi-
13' LordLyndhurq died, 863. i rooin

....... Co. Ct. Termn for York ends. Battie of Qeenls- cit to find one more worthy to succeed

t Sn ton, 1812. biC mflnurdeesr William Boys, Esq.,
T'Weaty.first Suaday a/te>' Tripsit>'. imnetpdcsor

of Barrie, takes the place vacated by Judge

Ardagh.
TORONTO, OCT «, 1883.

k~eerRRING again to the subject Of the

ec reports, alluded to in our last nUmn-

it 5 only fair to state that the reporter

given, with much )romptitude early notes

the Points decided, which have been imn-
keciately published in this journal; so that,

t41h there bas sometimes been a delay in

th 8teof the reports, the profession have

been kept in ignorance of the points de-

bled.- The whole subject of the reports has

1he receiving much attention at the hands of

keporting Committee, who are making

tet>' fort to place themn on a satisfactory

4
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S go to press we notice the retirement

the Bench of His Honor James Robert

tr , County Judge of tbe County of Sim-

J )and Chairman of the Board of County

is des. Those only, and the circle of these

"0 limiited one, who know of bis learn-

Sbslarge and ripened experience, and bis

~t services to the country in numberless

~Ys ,can mieasure the loss this will be to the

.1hOf which he was facile prùzceps. We

:~lendeavour in our next issue to give a
0tsketch of bis judicial career. In the

DVIVISION COURT STATISTZCS

We have received tbe annual report of th e

Inspector of Division Courts for 1881. It

contains a number of jnteresting tabular state-

ments. Tbe Inspector bas judiciously, we

tbink, given the total figures for the preceding

year i88o, under the totals for the year i88î,

s0 that a very jntereSting comparison of the

volume of business for the two years is readily

nmade.
There bas been a very marked decrease of

business in the outer rural counties. In i 88o

the number of suits of all kinds (including

j udgmerlt sumnmonSes and transcripts) ned

in ahl tbe Division Courts of the province

was 85,156, wbile in 1881 the total number

was only $9,792, showing a decrease of

25,364, or equal to about tbirty per cent.

This is a satisfactorY indication of the im-

proved financial condition of the Province at

large, especiallY in view of the fact that the

increased jurisdiction conferred upon the

Division Courts by the amendment to the

Division Courts Act in 1 88o would materially

add to the numnber of suits entered. This

Act camne into force on tbe 6th March, i88o,

and gave jurisdiction up to $200 in cases
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